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Sport Model really is.
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thrill and delight when you
it. You will marvel at
its ease of handling and
splendid riding balance, due
to low center of gravity and
low saddle position.
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With a tone as brilliant as the sparkle of gems
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neighbor and good friend, that it can rome into out
mi at no other nation, population unit for unit, begint to do
I
Self York Smn.
One of Our Best Customers.
j
lis a better purchaser in American; The balance In our favor on trade
Kew Americans realise how (rood a! n,,rkfts than the whole of South! with Canada in the seven montlia
quarter of a million dollars,
'pa'ron of our markets is our north- - America.
In January of this year Canada! or more than double the balance on
!erti neighbor the Dominion of
boupht from us $rJi,7(Hl.u(H) worth of trade with South America.
ttanada
Our Canadian neiehbora are a
think of Canada as vast irlfwwl. whil South America trailed
thrifty, propressive people, closely
jie:, nnd s!im in ptipuint ion. So far w''h $;"j2,(HiO.OOO.
kin
to ns in blood, in pint, in habit's
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vr ti.o mht accurate enough, lint In the seven months of the fltcnl
.deduct.im as to Canada's i mportn nee year ondins January, 1919. of which of life. They are a poo:l people tt
in the commerce of the United States! a little more than four fell in war do business with. The friendship
will co far astrny if it is based on time and a little less than three in cemented by eomraiieship in war
this incomplete conception.
the armistice period, Canada waa, should become a close alliance in
Much it said of encouraeinit trade billed by the United Stntes for the peace.
It ia to our advantage for
relations with South America, and! vast luoi of $4iu'0.iH0 on com-- j many reasons other than those ot
titirloubtcdly
the opportunities for modifies purchased, while the whole trade to promote intercourse be.
businoM with the
countries' pf South America bought of u only tween the two countries. Topethet
promnje excellent returns from wisej 337,300,0(10
worth. In the same, we can shape the destiny of ire
(cultivation.
period our exports to all Af rica wentern hemisphere for freedom cn I
' In the meantime it ia a fact that amounted to only $ 'H.()(H),m;0; to all democracy and the western hem
i Oceania. li23,(hk,0tHI;
the Dominion of Canada, with
to ail Asia, phere will lead the world. Chi.aec
i
that of Brasil,' $475,0,Hi,(KH).
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After seven o'clock bargains at the Remnant Stoiv.
We will sell the following articles Wtween the hours
of 7 and 0 only
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The car owner kIio is liuiidy with
tools may find it profitable to replace
n Miinilier
of grenw cups which liibrl-ciile important- ihiIs of the meclimisiit
b no oil resertuir
ith b ails lumiing
to t !u't
arimis i.urt-i,m h fur in
stance lis ,the thrust bearing or throw-ou- t
collar of the clinch, This
oiler
should be constructed much like n
oiler with fontiuls for each
lead.

V
A. I)i ute was li.itn ill Rax-- i
I.t tihttnv, llccciiiber 17, 114. i. He
d
In cms where the headlights lire
enrtie to the I'nited States when 14
to Hie fenders, loo'cucss in these
yi tvs old, with his parents who died
latter results, ill cxcesiise vibration,!
mii jit'tcr their nrriviil in Michigan. Be-- which will account for rapid ruin of
retibci Sil, Isiio, ,p as married to Klin- - 4ui!b.
al.e.h llurj;y. Kinht rhililicn were Imrn j
t
thrm. seven of who tire living, Mr.'
IViit.'l rr.iu.' t,i Portland Mi.rch 17. 1S77. BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS
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He has lived on the fiuiii where he died
since 1H7D.
Mr. I lent el wns u highly respected
mini, a u I citi.cn, mi excellent neigh-lor- ,
mid his cominunitv sufl'eis a dls-tin- t
I loss in Inn death,
ilis t'umilv have
tile sincere
of n!i uln, Itni.u
him. Aurora Observer.
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itainment aud supper desires that ali ble.
imay share ia the honor of show in? out:
rounir soldiers tne esteem in winch they ir,
are new ny tnis eominunity, tind will
lask from everyone contributions toward!
me supper,
j
You expect the local mer- $
From the country friends we will ask
chants to take your produce.
for 1311 aprinjr chickens and five KulliinS
Help them do it with your pat- of sweet cream ,and strawberries if not
ronage auild up .Marion coun- nut of season.
Vrorn tlie town people, 30 eakes, suffi-ren- t
snlnd, table linen, silvewnre ami
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tiinlfrev Alfred Deiitel died nt his
lioaie at Knst lluttevile Moiidnr. lit the
age of 71 years, i'unerul sonic n will be
Ui id Mtliiidiiy nflei iiooii hi
o 'clin k nt
t'e f n i v resiilei'!", iind biinul will
lake place r.t the llutteville ceii.etciy,
ttev. ,1. M. Burlier of Korest (iiove
lut t Hie
will i
''he ilccciiscd is sulvivcd by ., m.
four daughtiTH and line sons. The
d'un'Mci-of
lire Mrs. Andrew (
IVMii.nd, Mrs. Chris leoler of Barlow.
Mif. Will ilcAion ol el'tei'sburg, Aliili-- j
I Mrs. Charles Kmlclitf
iu:m
of Ksist
Jl il leville. The sous are A. 11. Oenlnl,
Kre. IVi t.l nn.l Viniaill I. lit, 1 1.11 of
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